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Lightning in Ohio struck 
an illicit whisk? still. Tha 
estent o f damage to tha 
lightning is as gat not das*
cribad.— D etroit Nows.
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S. E. Noel, 
Passes Away 

Iere Early Today

Headed For Their Fourth Wedding

PAPEN WILL 
LlN POST
Not To A ct  

|inst W ish O f  
resident

Mrs. S. E. Noel, 72, p&sed away 
quietly at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. M. G. Tarver, here at 
3:30 o’clock this morning afte she 
had been in failing health for two 
years.

Funeral services had not been 
arranged at noon today, pending 
the arrival of several children to
night. However, services are ex
pected to be held either tomorrow 
morning or tomorrow afternoon.

Livad Hare 22 Years 
Mrs. Noel wan a resident of 

memphis for 22 years, coming 
here witt̂ . her husband in 1912. 
During the past several years »hi 
had resided with her daughter

liioeMM Pre tt
t, Julv 4.— Soon after
of Chancellor H itler, ----------------------  — ® --------

i the momentous confer- She had been in failing health fo) 
President Von Hinden- some time and during the past 60

days her condition was considered 
at serious.

She was born Emma Susan 
Squires on June 29, 1801, in Adair 
county, Kentucky. She was mar
ried to S. E. Noel in 1882 and as 
a bride moved to Bells, Grayson 
county, Texas, and came to Mero-

Itudeck, propaganda of 
’ announced that Franz 

|§ would remain vice- 
l of Germany.

| indicated that Von l'a- 
leave shortly on a 

nbi-ence.
| been erpected that the

Hmdenburg— nutating ghia in 1912.
[cidi- the course of the 

program.
tes not dare to go over 

Von liindenburg, who 
dominant Reichawhr 
army” at his back.

Disi
|uction Charge
1» A iinflated Prut
KDTON, Alberta, July 4. 
i Ives, of the Alberta 

¡court, dismissed the find- 
l jury awarding $10,000 
i Vivian MacMillan, who 
remier John E. Brown- 

| »eduction.
»refused to confirm the 
$5,000 damage to the

_ verdict was returned 
day. Ivea told the jury 

|4id not agree with the

Mrs. Noel wasThe mother o f tO 
children, six of whom survive her. 
Two of the children, Mrs. Tarver 
and Thomas E. Noel, were with 
her at the time of death.

Surviving Children 
Coming to Memphis, Mr. and 

Mrs. Noel operated the old Cobb 
Hotel here for 16 years, retiring 
because of reclining health. Mr. 
Noel preceded her in death by five 
years, passing away in 1929.

The surviving ctiildren arc Mrs. 
Tom Adkins of Asher, Okla.; Mrs. 
Norma Hunt, Memphis; Mrs. M. 
G. Tarver, Memphis; Mrs. C. L. 
Sloan, Jr., Memphis; J. B. Noel, 
and Thomas E. Noel, Memphis.
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Voicing her intention o( inurryinj 
ton clubman, for the fourth time,

"M o rten  H iry i .  tw w l7 W a U iu h .
IBI , .... .........iPt'ugcnia Bankhead, six-times-
wc«l daughter of Congressman \V. 1). Bankhead of Alabuma, shown 
lounging in her Washington apartment, sailed for France, where 
Hoyt la ill In Nice'. Married in 1920. 1941. ami 1923. they were 
divorced éaeh tlnae, Ml— j tanhtian» fldocapersl’ .v three other mar

riages during that pèriud.

‘KICKER’S DAY’
ON TAXES IS 

SET ASIDE
City, County To Hear 

Complaints Tom or
row, Friday

Tomorrow and the next day are 
“ kicker’s day”  for city and county 
tax payers.

City and county tax payers will 
meet with the city and the county 
boards of equalization here to
morrow and the next day for hear
ings on the assessed valuations 
of their property.

In the event that a tax payer 
thinks the rendition on his pro
perty has been placed too high, 
he will have an opportunity to go 
before the board and give his 
reasons for a lower rendition.

City tax payers will be heard 
at the City Hall. County rendition 
complaints will be made at the 
court house.

A rendition hearing on school 
taxes will not be held for some 
time, according to M. E. McNally, 
secretary of the school board. The 
board has not set a date for the 
hearings.

"Kicker's day" here was set at 
recent meetings of the eounty and 
city hoard» of  equalization.

The city board of equalization 
is composed of F. N. Foxhall,
'T ^ n a a M 'j L .  ^tr'n* ‘,r ^  ^tj^i^onveutiua. iu Minneapolis.

The county noard of equaliza
(Continued on page 4)

7 entative Budget 
For Fiscal Year 

Filed by Council

MARLAND LEADS 
OKLAHOMA RACE

i Co-ed« Study 
i Planning And  
ermining Costs

U< TKe Dem ocrat
„ July 4.— At least 26 
The University of 

Jknow how to build, fur- 
Ikeep down the coat of a 
l designing course offered 

Edith Kirkland of the 
»nomica Department ha« 

I parp" »' house planning, 
lftlati i of principlea of 
»problems relating to the

ints for the course arc 
I student design an ideal 

lering every detail of 
lighting, color corn- 

material out of which 
will be built, and the 
inued on page 4)

Adds To Margin Over Other 
Candidates Gor Guber

natorial Nomination

i T o d a jia m
It*.

¡‘N a t h a n i e l  
r t h n r n e ,  ATnor- 
t novelist* born. 

)i 6 a nr 
Lian 
b o m .  

. x h e n C .
, A j r e r i c a r t  

r,bcm

' i n ju r e d

tty Annotated  P re t t
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 4.—■ 

Far ahead of the field of 15 seek
ing the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination, E. W. Mar land in
creased hia as returns
from over half of the precincts 
were tabulated today.

Governor William tl. Murray s 
fr.vorite candidate, Speaker lorn 
Anglin, continued in second place 
with about 26,000 votes behind 
Marland.

Jack Walton, ousted governor, 
was a close third.

Randall County Ha* 
Woman For Justice 
O f The Peace Now

B y  A tractates P re tt
CANYON, July 4.— Randall 

•ounty has a woman justice of the 
peace.

Mrs. Loraine Stokes of Ama
rillo recently was appointed to 
succeed her father, W. C. Steven
son. resigned, in precinct No 4 
which comprises a section of south 
Amarillo. She ia the third person 
to hold the office since January 1.

Mrs. Stokes ia authorized as are 
all justices, to perform marriage 
ceremonies, hold inquests and pre
side over cases brought before her 
for trial.

Cc-Discoveror Of 
Radium Dies At 66

Attocteted P re t t

RALLANCHE8, France. July 4 
—Madame Marie Currie. 6«, co- 

fHseovcror with her husband of
tadium. died today. . ____ ,

3he had been under treatment
far many weeks in a

| here for an anemic condition.

BRITISH AID TO 
FRANCE SEEMS 

SLIGHT
Hope To Get Promise 

O f Help In Case 
O f Attack Dims

By Aseociated Prett 
PARIS, July 4.— France’s hope

of inducing England to promise 
quick armed aid in event of a for
eign attack was seriously shaken 
today by the purported revelations 
in the Daily Herald of a full pled
ged Anglo-French military allian
ce being prepared by the British 
cabinet.

French officials said the British 
r.ttitude against anything ap
proaching a military alliance is so 
well known the Herald’s article is 
likely to increase Rrtish objections 
to any promise even of a limited 
nature which France is seeking.

Visitors Throng 
City Yesterday 
For Trades Day

With people coming from all 
sections o f the territory, Mem
phis was thronged yesterday hy 
a crowd o f several thousand 
Trades Day visitors.

During the late afternoon 
when special features o f the 
day concantratad the visitors on 
the court house square, tra ffic  
was blocked in the downtown 
section for more than an honr.

Howerer, the crowd wns or
derly and quiet and dispersed 
quickly at the close o f the 
events.

Shriners of the nation, will be 
led the coming year by Dana 8. 
Wmiamt. ahtrre. o 
pie, Lewiston. Me. He was ele
vated to imperial potentate at

COURSEY TO GO 
TO CONVENTION

Chosen To Represent Local 
Fire Deoartment At A  A. M 

Tra.'ning School

Cotton Program To 
Depend Upon Vote, 

Economist States

W. V. Coursey has been selected 
by the Memphis Voluntary Fire 

I Department to represent Memphis 
at the fifth annual session of the 
Texas Firemen’s Training school, 
which is to be held at College 
Station on July 16 to 19, inclu
sive.

I The purpose of the meeting at 
College Station is to call together 
chiefs, drill masters, firemen and 
fire marshals from all Texas cities 
for an intensive training session. 
Si Wood, assistant fire chief, 
stated.

FOUR APPLYFOR 
BEER LICENSE 
IN MEMPHIS

Only One Wholesale  
Permit Is Being 

Sought Here
Four applications, have. . been 

field in the office of’ The cdunty 
clerk for licenses to qell beer hero.

C. E. Bentley. Jr., tiled a peti
tion for a permit as a wholeaakJ 
dealer in 3.2 beer in Memphia.

Retail dealers’ licenses have 
been applied for by the New Deal 
Service station. Pounds Cafe anil 
Rubes Coffee Shop.

The applications are to be given

With a reduction o f ovor 
OOO, a tentative budgot for 
fiacnl yoar 1934-3* 
od and placed on file
hy the city council be-0

The tentative budget 
effect October 1, prov*»1 
sum total of $30,914.' 
all expenses o f the c 

Sinking 
Of this amour 

required for inb 
fund for the cit 
tcdnesM. This . D T I  XT
595.20 for all ‘ J I A K r i N  
the city for th* >

Memphis’ buSA U0AW 
year was $3li,2:*JtR TOWIi,
City Secretary VAA'5

The tentative 
cepted at the cofeh’XS f f  
meeting in the city M ttT  
clock. The session w *£  resided 
bver by Mayor Bascom ¿ f* )aven" 
port

August 7 Final Date
Tuesday, August 7, is set as the 

final date for public hearing and. 
action on the coming year’s bud
get. Anyone interested in the bud- 

t should meet with the council 
on August 7 for a hearing,- w -a tz  
afiounni!

jThe council voted «*t the 
-mutiny-lart nnght to seed"w m<y-
resentat ive of the Memphis Vol
untary Fire Department to Col
lege Station to participate in the 
fifth annual session of the Texas 
Firemen’s Training School, which 
will be held at A. & M. college 
from July 16 to July 19, inclusive.

Henry Read Resigns 
. J. Henry Read placed his resig
nation last night from the secre
taryship of the Memphis Ceme- 
.tery association, and the council 
accepted the resignation. Mr. Read 
resigned because of his duties o f 
acting postmast •• here, he said. 
II. B. Estes was anpointed by the 
council to succeed Mr. Read as sec
retary of the cemetery association.

Otho Pitzjarrald, city attorney, 
was ordered by the city council 
last night to draw up an ordinance 
providing for a beer license in the 

(Continued on page 4)

a hearing by County Judge Jim 
If Mr. Coursey satisfactorily I Vallance from five to 10 days

•NO MONEY’ PLEA WINS
CLEMENCY FOR CONGRESS

Bv Arf'Ctnted P re tt
MINNEAPOLIS, July 4.— His

B v  Annotated P re t t
DALLAS, July 4.— Uncertainty 

concerning the cotton program for
---  1935 necessarily must continue un-

attorney’s plea he has no money i til the farmers have opportunity 
won Francis H. ShoemeW M>n-110 take another questionnaire vote 
nesota congressman, a second stay after viewing the results of on
of execution in tb*. c°s^ 
he was sentenced to pay a fine of 
$75 or serve 30 days in the work- 
house on a charge of failure to 
stop after an automobile accident.

A stay until Aug. 6 was granted 
on which. Shoemaker’s attorney 
said, he will either pay the fine or 
appeal. Yesterdav a stav was 
granted because of the absence of 
the judge who sentenced him.

WEST TEXAS WIND Rt OWS 
HAT MANY MILES AWAY

tier 4s*se*sf<»|f
DALHART, Tex.. July 4.—-The 

Panhandle wind doesn't always 
I S'ow frnnt the same direct \ 1—
I but it blows nevertheless.

When 11. C. Hudson advertised 
that he had found a broad brim- 
„ . « t  hat in his pasture he received 
letters from a* far awav as hol- 
*„rn. N. M . 110 miles to the porth- 
wt st and another from 60 milaa 
southwest.

He received more than a dozen 
queries regarding the hat iudieal- 
ing that Panhandle men may have 
trouble keeping up with their hat».

elation of the Bankhead bill this 
year.

This was the opinion expressed 
today by I. W. Duggan, senior ag
ricultural administration today to 
a group of state extension direc
tors and county agents of Texas 
and Oklahoma.

Duggan presided over meetings 
yesterdav and today designed to 
set up plans for administration of 
the Bankhead cotton curtailment 
measure. He said farmers must 
not expect too rapid administra
tion of this program due to the 
fact that appropriations for its 
administration were not made un
til the final day congress met.

completes the work at College 
Station the work will entitle Mem
phis to receive a 3 per cent credit 
on the local key rate.

Memphis had representatives at 
the Texas Firemen’s Training 
schools for the past two or three 
years.

Indications age that the best 
session ever to be held will be 
conducted this year, it was said.

Mr. Coursey will leave Memphis 
for the training school on July 14, 
it was said.

GOLD CLAUSE UPHELD
R* P re t t

ALBANY. N. Y „ July 4.— The 
State Cod* of Appeals upheld 
Tuesday the constitutionality of 
the congressional action abrogat
ing the gold clause of obligations 
payable ia the United States, es
timated at $90,000,000,000 to 
$125,000.000,000. The vote was 
4 to 1, with two Judge» not f i t 
ting.

Butler In Attack 
On Rising Trend

Pv A troda ted  Prett
LONDON. Julv 4.— Urging En 

glish speaking people all over the 
world to unite in a fight agsinst 
compulsion in government. Nich
olas Murray Butler, president of 
Columbia university. New York, 
'ast night addressed a Pilgrims 
bannuet here.

Butler bitterly attacked both 
Fascism and Communism.

“ I f  liberty is crushed by com
pulsion in the generation which 
lies ahead of us.’’ he stated, “ it 
esn only be because the English 
speaking peon'e have failed in 
their great tasks.”

He said he ventured to doubt 
whether the fate of an ancient 
Athens or an ancient Rome vna< in 
store for any nation. But heissid 
that the rifting tide of Tuuiism 
should be halted quickly by ¡co
operative effort.

after the applications arc filed, 
and in case the application.) are 
not contested, beer licenses will 
be issued.

‘Sunshine Lar*v’ in 
Confe««ion O f Plot 

To Kill Her Lover

HKÌF OFFICERS 
ARE INSTALLED

Pv Attnciated Prett
JEFFERSON. Wis., July 4.*-, 

The district attorney here today 
nuoted Mrs. Carrie Gill, known

Local Lodge H»a C e rw n v  For 
Coining Year's Official»

At Regular Meeting

Officers for the coming year 
were installed la«t n ifH  at ♦*>* 
regular meeting of the local Odd- 
fol'ow InHijn »♦ w o’clock in the 
1. O. O. F. building.

W. E. Hill, who has been Noble 
Grand for the past six months in 
the local lodge, was held over

VohoJ f!rsnH In ri'e eh‘»'>»iee ofown jRfi i 1 * * vs v
the "sunshine lady,” as h aW ig^ . «  Boland who has held the po-
confessed that, she plotted for six I ° f  vice-grand in the lo ge
weeks the slaying of her paramour, | an<̂  wa  ̂ 10 h®ve been installed as 
Earl Gentry, and paid a painter Noble (»rand.
$60 to shoot the former body
guard to D. C. Stephenson, one
time IVagon of the 
Klux Klan.

Indiana Ku

Mr. Boland is expected to be in
stalled about August 15.

Fred Mason was installed as 
Vice-Grand last night. The ap
pointment of other officials will 
be made and announced by the 
noble grand and the vice-grand.

A large number of member» 
from the Eli and Lftkeview Odd- 

hniR fellow lodges were present at the 
Pan- meeilno> here last night for the

LARGEST AMERIC AN PLANE 
IS LICENSED FOR SERVICE

Pii A ted
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., July 4 

— The largest American 
transport, constructed by
American A'rwavs primarily for; installation services.
tranllantic service, was licensed _____. ------
for international service on th#
South American trade routes to
day by Eugene L. Vidal, d’rector 
o f the bureau of aeronautics of j 
the department of commerce.

The huge 19-*on firing boat to 
he christened the Brasilian Clip- tonight and Thumdav; 
nar at Rio de Janeiro by Sencr In the Rio Grande Valjey and Pan- 
Getirlo Vargas, wife of the preai- Jpahdle: not so warm in Panhandle 
dent of Rrarl, was takaa up u ga ilW ^ a y .
„  first licensed flight EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudv,
Charles A. Lindbergh, *ho  gav»:»f»tinued warm tonight 
techrrial »»»¡«tance in th*-eo»-l*hur»day, becoming unsettled

The Weather
By Attneiated P rett 

WEST TEXAS— Partly cleudy 
unsettled

»traction.

end
it*

south portion.
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t l  i l l  Mala Btraet,

PA LO  DURO STATK J*ARK IS O PE NE D

A DREAM  that has li\(^{i<since Col. Charles Good- 
night first drove across the’plains and stood at the 

edge of the great Palo Duro Chasm was realized 
today with the official opening of the Palo Duro 
state park near Canyon.

Men have dreamed of a park in the rugged fast 
ness of the colorful Palo Duro for years, and they 
have worked continuously; on the project until at 
nst that dream has come t^ue.

Hie Panhandle now has one of the most beautiful 
MoC spots in the country ¡¡one that will draw hund- 
«orof visitors annually ifi the work of advertising 
J^dyiuties and wonders of the place is carried for- 

Threewe are certain it will be.
Br»ma «Goodnight Point bo Lighthouse rock and 
BhwAdT «r»on rock t0 depth ct the gorge, the can- 
For the irrt? innumerable wonders to delight and en- 

be an »‘imi^gitors. 1^..twisting canyons and great
yearii'o'f atr*- the explorer'tor weeks, 
children betwiie dream of a H*al6 Duro park has been 
old win be ad"years 0f hard work on behalf of man) 
gents*lu * movement, the real problems facing 

The one ad»» his territory concerning the project
for the day’s Oi^_ g

the r‘ui,(î k are he added to the work of nature, 
... Palo Duce the canyon more beautiful but to offer 
ccariTof,4lr *nd special entertainments to draw visitors.

Ano'^f r dream that will be realized eventually but 
that m'ust not be dropped is the construction of a 
■Rrenii» highway from the mouth of the canyon, through 
its depths, along its colorful walls and into the park.

This road would be of great benefit to Memphis. It 
would come out of the mouth of the canyon near the 
end of the paved highway through Lakeview and 
would join that highway where it crosses Red River. 
This would direct a great flow of tourist traffic jnto 
Memphis, making the city the, leading gateway into 
the canyon. This road will Jbe built, but work must
not stop until it is actually under construction.

eeO—---------
The U. S. Weather Bureau says that nothing can 

be done to make ratnfaH *U artificial means. This 
will surprise and disappoint many i>eople who have 
thought that the government could do anything.—  
Stratfwrd Star.

------------ n O m ------------
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BEG IN  HERE TO D A Y  
When Donna i* injured by a 

fa ll fr a n  the trapes# Madeline ar
range» fo r her to bo taken to
G R A N D F A TH E R  S ID D A L ’S farm 
to recuperate. To pleate her part- 
aer Doana pretend» to be Made- 
Ilea. She fa ll» ia lova with B ILL  
SID D AL, Madeline’» cou»in, and 
though »he i* aihamed o f deceiv. 
¡»|  Bill and Grandfather »he i» 
afraid to tell the truth.

Meanwhile Madeline, who hat 
married CON D AV ID , the animal 
trainer, it killed. Con know* of 
Donna'» deception and decide» to 
blackmail ker. He comet to the 

by town and Donna agree* to 
meet him. She depart», telling 
Bill »he ¡» going to a neighbor’ ».

Donna keep» her appointment 
with Con and he threaten» to 
cause trou pe fo r her. She reache» 
home jus| as B ill has finished 
reading • the anonymous lotter. 
Oolm»  tells him she wet at the 
neighbors*. He knows she was not.

Nest morning he goes to see 
Con wha shows him the certificate 
o f his marriage to Madeline. Bill 
thinks his w ife  has committed 
bigamy. During his abesnee 
Grandfather Siddal dies. Bill 
tells Donna he "knows the truth" 
and that he will leave imimedi- 

1 ately a fter the funeral. Donna 
• teals away and beards a train for 
Chicago. Con, on the same train.

' confesses that he deliberately mis- 
j led Bill. From Chicago Donna 

ed» Bill a telegram.
It is well known by all live merchants, and by hus 

bands as well, that practically all buying for the home; ‘¿¿w goon w i t h t h e  story 
is either actually done by women or directed by them.
For this reason the merchant’s greatest problem is 
to attract the favorable attention of women to his 
wares.— Wellington Leader.*

T

Clarkby GSide Glances eorge

« o » • **

"N o . we're not «topping fo r  ** jr  Arecrackers! Daddy to in 
»  big hurry »nd beside* tljey’ re too dangerous.

CHAPTER XLVII 
It was Minnie who discovered 

that Donna was gone. Mis* Per
kins. the nurse, who considered it 
a blessing that Amo» Siddal was 
at rest at last, swke sharply to 
the servant girl and hustled her 
into the kitchen to get supper. 
Whether any one else in the fam
ily wanted food or not. the nurse 
felt the need of it.

Sniffling audibly, M i n n i e  set 
about preparing toe meal. It was 
not strange to her that Mrs. Sid- 
ual did not come down to help. 
She was probably prostrated by 
grief. Minnie set the table, placed 
the food upon it, and called Miss 
Perkins. The nurse insisted that 
Bill must eat something, too.

"Ask Mrs. Siddal to come down, 
Minnie," »ho added. “ Tell her I 
said she must have some food. She 
musn’t let herself get ill."

Rubbing her red eyes with a 
handkerchief, Minnie mounted the 
stairs. The sniffles were gone 
when she dashed back into the din
ing room. "She’s gone!" Minnie 
cried excitedly. '“ Mia’ Siddal'» 
gone."

“ Nonsense !*' Bill mattered. 
"Maybe she'» outside," the nurse 

suggested.
"No. Ma'ain. Ker traveling bag's 

gone and there ain’t any toilet 
tilings on the dresser! There’s s 
big trunk in the halt with her name 
on it. Oh, my Lordie!" Minnie 
began to wring her hand», as if 
Donna’s disappearance affected 
her personally.

Biil pushed back his chair and 
strode from the room. Only too 
evident were the indications of his 
wife’s departure. Bureau drawers 
and clothes hangers wee empty. 
The huge wardrobe trunk with the 
black letters. “ Madeline Gabriel,’* 
•infill at the foot of the second 
flight of stairs.

She had gone without a word to 
him. I f  he needed further proof 
that Con David tokl the truth 
this «applied it.

Bill searched for some farewell, 
menage but there was none. Even 
before Grandfather’s funeral 
Madeline had left the house. Was 
she uttrely heartless? But why ex
pect more of a woman who had 
been a cheat from the day he had 
first met her?

• v s
Why had she married him? Had 

she sepe|ated from the animal 
trainer and been afraid a divorce 
would have been frowned upon by 
Grandfather? Or were she and 
David divorced, so that she was 
legally Bill’s wife? No— if that 
were the case she would not have 
9us away.
He heard the telephone bell ring

ing but did not answer it. Present
ly he heard Miss Perkins saying, 
“ Hello! Yes, he's here.’’ Then she 
called. "A  woman wants to speak 
to you. Mr. Siddal."

A wild hope that it was Made
line stirred in Bill's breast. Wh?n 
he heard Mrs. Planter’s voice over 
the wire his disappointment was 
so acute that he felt almost ill.

“ Bill, in spite of the way you 
talked to me I ’m still your friend. 
I jest wanted to tell you that the 
circus feller checked out of the 
hotel and has gone to Chicago."

“ I ’m not intereseted.”  he an- 
. swered.

“ You should be —  considerein’ 
Madeline took the same train."

“ What’s that?’’
" I t ’s all over town. She didn't 

buy no ticket, but Ben Goddard 
( said she told him she was goin’ tc 
| Chicago on the 6 o’clock in spite 
| of the fact that Amos jest died 
An’ Curt Lezenby »aw her git on 
the train an’— ”

"Thanks." Bill interrupted and 
hung up the receiver.

What other failings Reha Per
kins might have had. curiosity was 
not one of them. She asked no 
questions of the silent, haggard
eyed man. She contrived to induce 
him to eat and offered no sympa
thy. She knew that sympathy at 
such a time would break down hi* 
defense of reserve and might do 
untold harm.

Alec Adams drove over at 10 
o'clock and offering to sit un with 
Grandfather. Bill thanked him but 
said it was not necessary. The 
sight of Adams aroused such poig
nant recollections that Bill could 
not endure his presence.

He lay down on the sofa in the 
living room. Not far away repos
ed the old man, hia snowy head on 
a white pillow, his face as peace
ful ns if he were sleeping. Some 
of the contentment Amos Siddal 
had known in life seemed to cling 
to him in death, and the harassed 
yrtung man, keeping the death 
watch, felt it.

» • •
At 6 o’clock in the morning the 

telephone rang again. Groggy 
with fatigue and the emotional 
storm he had endured. Bill stag
gered into the hall.

A man’s voice said, “ This is 
Curt Kellogg, B'll. There's a tele
gram for you. Went I should read 
it or send it out?”

“ Read it to me.”
“ It’s dated today, five a. m., 

Chicago. It reads. ‘Con David lied. 
Mey I come hack and exn'ain? 
Wire Blarkstone Hotel. Madeline.’ 
Want to »end an answer?"

“ Not now."
Bill went into the living room 

end sat down, his hands hanging 
limply between h‘s knees. So she 
wanted to come back and exola'' 
Explain what? That the was di

vorced from Con David but—  with 
her grandfather still unburied—  
had run away to Chicago with 
him?

Telegrams were public property 
in Lebanon. Before noon everyone 
in town would know that, not only 
had Bill Siddal’* wife run away 
with another man, but she had 
wired her husband to take her 
back.

He’d be damned if he would! 
He had told her he would get out 
and that would not have created 
a scandal. He could have gone 
back to finish his medical course 
and later affairs between himself 
and Madeline could have been ar
ranged quitly.

No, he couldn’t answer the tele
gram. Let her go back to the cir
cus where she belonged. She had 
never been truly happy on the 
farm. Always there had been a 
harrier between them.

The other marriage explained 
that. Poor kid, probably she had 
worried plenty. Maybe she had 
heard from David and was afraid 
of what he m;ght do. Maybe 
everything hadn’t been easy for 
her. No use to get sentimental. 
She was gone. Let her stay where 
she waes!

But he could not dismiss the 
telegram. The uncertainty, the

W H O a t a F I R S T p
IN  A M E R I C A  /

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author of "Famous First Facts"

Who was the first con- 
xresswoman to preside over 
the House of Representa
tives?

What college was first to 
have full faculty?

Wtpsn was Babbitt metal 
inveifted ?

Answers in nett issue.

FIRST
R o c u e R  Be a r i n g  
C O A L  C A B S  i n  „  ^  „
S e s v ic «  oecEMBtRjOis:

C A N N IN O  INTRODUCED 
IN NBW XORK , 1019.

A n s w e r s  t o  P r e v io u s  Q u e s t io n s . 

/'MVIL service was authorized 
by act of Congress March 

3, 1871, but Congress refused 
further appropriations and the 
service was abandoned in 1874, 
not to be re-established until 
1883. The first roller-bearing 
coal ears were of the 50-ton 
hopper type ond were operated 
bet wee n the southern Ohio 
coal mines and I-ake Krle. Can
ning waa first used. In "pre
servers," for salmon, oyalsrs. 
and lobsters. Cans were aot 
■aed until l i f t .
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I like to feel that I am making 
heirlooms for the future. not 
merely copying the past.
— Walter D. Teague, famous de

signer.
*  • *

Chance has substituted itself 
for the anthropomorphic inter
pretation of hi:)ory as a casual se
quence.

— Prof. Rexford G. Tugwell.

I f  they think m ybody is so sin
ful, they should have singled nqe 
out of the crowd and not injured 
innocent persons.
— Mahatma Gandhi, referring to 

would-be-assassins.

She had lived in thd 
for five years and 
bo a close friend.

He managed to 
ignored the condoler 
ed. Joe Hopkinp, 
lifelong aequaiiitanc 
father Siddal, rode 
tery in the car with! 
and Miss Perkins 

Little was said o| 
trip, but on the way 
thé attorney aaked, "I 
out to your place to 
er will you come in to j 

“ It doesn’t mattei 
swered gloomily, 
all goes to Madeline.] 
to get in touch with 

Hoskins coughed 
his spectacles. "No,’ 
doesn't. Your Grandfi 
leave Madeline s' cent j  

“ What?”
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A society is no society unless 
collectively it thinks. It can 
not think without the freedom as 
well to deny as to affirm.
— Henry Brailsford, noted Brit

ish author.

Tho gentleman of the New Deal 
must he given credit for courage 
and enterprise, but I am afraid 
they have not done much for edu
cation so far.
— Prof. Harold M. Groves of the 

University of Wisconsin.
• COPYRIGHT, l »34, NEA SERVICE. INC I

A scientist reports that the 
universe is six thousand million 
light years in diameter. Some 
day one of these scientists will 
make a statement that we can 
catch him on.

feeling that perhaps she was in 
trouble presisted. There was a 
streak of stubbornness in Bill’s 
nature, however, that would not 
let him do what his heart prompt
ed.

"The farm and evej 
is yours. Bill, unles 
leave a letter addressed 
of you, but I have ai 
hasn’t anything to d( 
property.”

“ But I don’ t under 
ways thought— ’

“ I reckon he figur^ 
you were man and wif 
make any difference 
property and maybe it| 
for the man to have th 
the woman.”

“ But this will can’t 
— it’s wrong! Let’s read] 
Mr. Hoskins. There mt 
mistake!”

“ Just as you say, 
there’s no mistake. Th  ̂
have to stand.”
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The day passed with no answer 
sent. And another day passed. 
Then came the funeral. Services 
were held at home and, in spite 
of the distance from town, many 
were present. Neighbors who had 
known Amos Siddal all his life 
and loved- him. Many drawn 
through curiosity to learn, if pos
sible, why young Mrs. Siddal had 
gone away. Others to see how 
Bill waa taking the situation. 
There were some who had known 
Donna casualy and liked her, who 
refused to believe that sh had 
gone away with another man.

It was a bitter ordeal for Bill 
The sight of Mrs. Planter in rusty 
black, sobbing dolefully, was al
most too much for him. He would 
have liked to fling her out of the 
house but he could not do that.
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Let’s Keep It Up!

^ O D A Y  . . . You and 1 and the rest of the Nati^ 
help to celebrate the Independence of ‘ ‘the great« 

Nation in the World.”  INDEPENDENCE, to 
American people, is the moat sacred word of all.
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INDEPENDENCE in your home and your busin« 
should be just as sacred as Independence in

Nation.

BE INDEPENDENT OF W ORRY AND CARE]
your home—

MODERNIZE W ITH GAS I

Northe 
Utilities
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HEV, MABEL» GIMME 
THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

TqiVE  MINUTES LATER, THE P .A ..T H E  CHIEF OF
l r the  b a n k  c a s h ie r , e a s y  a n d  o r a d y  a r e  in
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NOPE.' NOT ME.' ENCWB 
CABS GET YA ALL 
DIRTY AND FIRST 
THING YA KNOW, 
SOMEBOCY5 SPRIMttll 

A BATH ON 
7 YA!.'

NUTTY COOK? THE NAME 
SOUNDS FAMILIAR,BUT I 
DON'T REMEMBER HIM... 
GO UP AND ASK LOUIE 
FOX, THE ENGINEER.... 
MAYBE HE KNOWS 4 
ABOUT HIM J

X SPOTTED A BUSTED 
BLOCK SIGNAL ON THE 
WAY IN FROM WAWAKA. 
THEY LET ME RIDE 
WITH THE ENGINEER, 

AS A REWARD.' >

WOW WOULD 
YOU LIKE TO 
RIDE IN THE 
ENGINE CAB, 

OS9IE 7

HELLO, FELLAS! 
WOW DO YOU LIKE 
M Y T R A V E L IN G  __ 
CO M PA RTM EN T ?

anted YA THINK 
NUTTY'LL 
BE ON

IT ?  j
¡1 stoves, coal stores, 
L. Carlton, 909 

9-tfc

GOSH. WHY 
WOULD 
HE KNOW NUTTY! GEE 

I ’M GLAD TO 
SEE YOU.' ,cements SURE... THE 

TELECRAM SAID 
WE WAS COMING 
IN ON THE NORTH 
LOOP LIMITED,

, ANO THIS IS

rat is authorized to 
candidacies of the 
¡tct to the action of 
t primary in July)
11
•p a r in ten d ea t:
SONS

X BAI.LARD 
SELIA McCANNE 
(Tops) Gilreath

By H AM LINALLE Y  OOP

GAGGLE, GAGGLE, 6LIM GLIM f  
HEAR MV LITTLE SONG ~  
RUMPITIDD-E 21M Z IM  f  
I WON’T BE HERE LONG/ J

^  vOHOOPlTV f  J
W L m . e O O P l T V ' ^

ZAWOWIE PHOOoo..-w 
fMJMBO JUMBO ZOOOOO

AW ASH SKV/ - 
■  B O O O O O o/  ‘^ 1

GEE, I SURE HOPE TH' GRAND 
VMZER'S TREATMENT WILL PUT 
FOOZV ON HIS FEET—

«Mr Preciact Na. It
Id) MESSER 
tier) MORRISON
;aby
By) WALKER 
•1») WARD
•I the Peace, Pre-
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ittarney af 100th
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By CO W AN» CARE
THF. NKWFANC.I.ES (Mom’n Pop)

THAT'S WHAT l  SAY/l  NEVER SAW ANYTHING LIKE 
THOSE PEOPLE FROM THE CITY. 
THEY SEEM TO THINK THAT 
ANYTHING WITH A  LIGHT OYER 
THE FRONT DOOR IQ A  .
ROAD HOUSE / 7 * i T ' ------

AND LISTEN TO THEM 
SQUABBLE ALL DAY, AND 
HAVE HIM SMEAR MY 
NEW BEER MUGS 

AGAINST STONE W A LL«
— V N\X : ». _  _

WHY NOT 
ASK THE 
HARRISONS, 
TH EN? Z

I THOSE PEOPLE? THE LAST' 
I TIME THEY WERE HERE 
I O N  A  PARTY, 1 FOUND THE 
COCKTAIL SHAKER »N THE 

DRESSER RQWAVER AND 
C IGA RET STUBS ALL 

r>  \  OVER TV« CLOSET u  
V  V  NY~_1 SHELVES t

LET'S JUST SPEND 
A  QUIET FOURTH ALL 

B Y  OURSELVES

Z W E L L , 
WHY ASK 
ANYONE,

I TH E N ?

WUV NOT CALL 
THE HARTLEYS ?  
THEY D LÖVE TO 

COME OUT FOR J 
, THE DAY A

VALLANCB

^  WILUAM8
COLVIN

; BRAGG
’’Kan

ftfcMT.yr,

KPIBADB

y
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Harrison Into Finals 
o f  N et Consolations

with a foul," 
man Jim.

remarked Gentle-

• • •

Rabb Harrison advanced to the 
ll round of play in singles con

gelation of the city tennis tourna- 
tooat at the Memphis tennis club 
ye#  y day »Jternoon, taking >a

r l opposite Russell Baldwin in 
lllast match.

Harrison advanced in straight 
Mta over Harry Delaney. 6-3, 6-2. 
However, he was pushed hard to 
Win in a long, close series of gam- 
aa. One tilt was deuced a dozen

Ha r r y

RAYSON
NEW YORK. July 4.— All the 

old-timers are not yet ready to 
admit Max Baer to the haloed 

times illustrating the trend of the group that includes Sullivan, Cor- 
battle. bett, Fitzsimmons, Jeffries, John-

Running behind schedule after . son, Dempsey, and Tunney. Most 
the regular divisions were com- of them always were reluctant to 
yleted, the finalists are slated to take a newcomer into the 
«lash late this week in the deciding charmed circle.

Even the great Dempsey was 
Two more double»«*consolaton denied entrance for a time by 

Matches also remain to be played j  so|ne
M o r e  the tournament «  complete- d Uck of d, fen8e
I f  «l«»red  up. Kennon HUlyer and ttrM8ed for u while or untU
Eanneth °ren  plav Max Nail and he convinc, d th,  more hard.bit.

KU t !  u  ̂ Z r ,  * " ' T u  OP" ten skeptics that his dynamic ailing Hubert Dennis and Harry Uck , ,iMle ne, d for om?. And

laney in the title match. Them« . ^  Gihbons enjfaKt,nient> the
mju are expected to be played Manawa Man d that ht, wa8
Within the next few days. ?ar from bti .  fencer.

A a  Old Sharkey C s iW a
That was the trouble with Shar

key. The gob everlastingly slough 
ed off golden opportunities with 
a bobble of some kind or other. No 
fighting man stumbled on the 
threshold of success oftened than 
the Lithuanian.

There was something lacking in 
Sharkey’s fighting make-up. Yet 
his artistry in the ring and his 
vocal accomplishments out of

Dallas at Tulsa.
Galveston at Houston.
San Antonio at Beaumont. 
(A ll double-headers.)

it
combined to make him the third 
biggest money earned in the his
tory of the ring. He had more 
chances than a wayward son of 
the rich.

But professional boxing is for
tunate that the Schmelings, 
Sharkeys, and Cameras have run 

j their courses. They were misfits,
1 when one comes down to cases.

And in addition to having 
proved himself an all-wool-and-a 
yard-wide champion, Baer will 
stir up more excitement outside 
the ring than there has been since 
the Boston Strong Boy was boast
ing that he could Uck any man in 
the house and they were shaking 
the hand that shook the hand of 
John L. Sullivan.

AY SCHOOL 
OOP RACE IS 
NEAR END

Baseball Scores 
And Standings

In doing a series of stories four 
winters ago, I asked a score or 
more of former fistic luminaries 
to name the greatest tighter they 
had ever seen. With one excep
tion, the reply was “ Dempsey."

•‘Picture Baer pasting Corbett 
or Tuney with a right-hand lead, 
which is with what he scored the
first and most important knock- T u lsa____________
down in the first round of the Car-; Galveston____ . . .

r- Beaumont________

W E D N E S D A Y  STAN D IN G S  
T e x a s  L e a g u e

CLUB 
San Antonio____

W
48
4*2
42
42Hot Oontpsts Exnect-1 t*‘r* ****•” Bobby <'unnin*-

,  __ . '  V j ham, who as a bantam battled Fort W orth ______ 36
ed During“ C losing , Famrny Kelly with skin gloves in D allas_____________ 37

I conte*d held in a padded Houston____________34
D a lU t fc )  | Tjnjf jn tbjg c ou ntry, at Coney Oklahoma C ity ____32

' _  . “  ; 1 Island in 1892. ---------
During the closing games in th«- Kelly, who died not long ago, j National League

L
32
34
36
37 
41
43
44 
46

Pet.
.600
.563
.538
.532
.468
.463
.436
.410

Sunday School Softball league, 
fierce contests are calculated in 
■11 cases.

Tomorrow the Baptists enter- lift 0'f  the NVw Vork ^  Com 
teil) the Christians for the last

broke Tunney into the beak-bust- ' CLUB W
;ng business. Cunningham now New Y o rk _______ 43
is a judge and time-keeper on the Chicago__________42

St. Louis - ............40

■  Each team is expected to 
present maximum strength. For 
the Baptist* Clifford Bumgarner, 
consistent winner, is the hurler 
likely to perform. He’ll be pitching 
tc Andy Hill or Gordon Walker.

mission. Boston __________  39
Pittsburgh _______ 36
Brooklyn __________ 28Bearish oa Baer

“ Carners obviously was afraid Philadelphia  ____ 25
of Baer when he climbed up on the Cincinnati________21
platform, and lost no time in | - .........
showing that he had good reason

L
27
28 
28 
30 
29 
42 
4fi 
45

Pet.
.614
.600
.688
.565
.654
.400
.357
.318

Natiuaal League
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Boston at New York. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
(A ll double-headers).

101 DEGREES IN 
WASHINGTON IS 
HOT WEATHER

Am ericas League
New York at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Washington. 
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Detroit.
(A ll double-headers.)

SOFTBALL TILTS 
OF TODAY ARE 

POSTPONED

W orse Than Memphis 
W hen M ercury U p  

To 113 M ark

Young Baptists Take  
Gam e On Forfeit 

By Musicians
Games scheduled to be played 

this afternoon in the Junior City 
Softball league have been post
poned.

The Young Baptists won their 
first contest yesterday when the 
Musicians forfeited. The score of 
a forfeited game is 9 to 0.

The Musicians failed to show 
up within 30 minutes of the sche
duled time, thereby automatically, 
under the rules, forfeiting.

It has been stated that the Mu
sician«’ team is in a state of 
disorganization. If this is the case, 
it may be necessary to alter 
plans radically. A drive will be 
made, however, to keep all teams 
going in the association.

League standing, with yester
day's forfeited game, follows: 
CLUB—  \N L. IVt
Caddies________  4
L oa fers____________  4
Y. Baptists_________  1
Musicians __________  0

BY J. CLAUDE WELLS 
(Democrat Staff Writer) 

WASHINGTON— Mercury rea
ched 101 here, skirting a 60-year 
June record, which was near an 
all-time peak, according to the 
weather bureau, and the old- 
timers, as well as new comers 
like us Texas people, have been 
suffering not so much from the 
heat as from the humidity which 
reached 73 degrees, considered ex
ceptionally high. Humidity, in the 
Washington vernacular, is damp
ness of the air, making one feel 
sticky, and interfering with brea
thing. When some of the fellow 
proof-readers spoke about the 
mercusy going so high, Herschel 
Montgomery told them they ought 
to have been in Memphis when the 
thermometers registered 113. At 
that degree the weather in Texas 
is more bearable than Washington 
weather in the 90’s.

1
1
S
4

.800

.800

.250

.000

ChH^anj . j wj ll choose be- tu b^ -  kïsert,  Cunningham. CLUB
tween Jack Norman. Jack WhooTi.% T 
■nd Jimmie Mitchell as chunker. 
A1 Burleson p ) Sably will catch.

With the closing date only 11 
days off, no plans for the teams 
have been made for the rest of 
ad, epecially by some of the 
the summer It has been mention 
junior teams,-that games beTween 
tha teams of the two league« be 
Stored

American League
W L
42
43 
38 
37 
36 
30 
27 
23

25
28
33
33
33
35
41
47

Pet
.627
.606
.635
.629
.519
.462
.397
.329

? ? D O  Y O U  ? ?

R E M E M B E R

Sullivan, Fitzsimmons. Jet-' New  York ... ~ r :
fries, and Dempsey would have Detroit - ________
whipned Baer. The new heavy- Washington_____
weight champion wouldn’t have Boston ________
hit Jack Johnson with shrapnel, Cleveland ______
and Corbett and Tunney would St. Lou is_______
cutsnear him like Jerry wrote a Philadelphia____
note." | Chicago ____ . . . .

But as Dempsey points out. i ---------
“ Baer is fast and can give it and T U E S D A Y ’S RESU LTS, 
take it and fight all night. If I T e x ««  League
had met him at my peak, one of Tulsa at Fort Worth, night 
us would have been knocked out." game.

And I have an idea that Corbett Oklahoma City at Dallas, night 
nnd Tunney would have found game.
rticking Baer a precarious occupa- Beaumont at Galveston, night 
tion. How is a boxer going to game.
figure s fighter who hasn’t the 
faintest idea what he is going to

do until 
champion

another

One Year Ago Today — Before 
baseball's recoid crowd of the 
year. and the second largest in
(be hiatory of the game, the do himself?
Yanks (hopped a double-header Baer will
ia New York to the Senators, 6-5 heavyweight champion comes 
■Bd 3-2. along, which ia more than could

n ~  y  ear* A go  Today— Eddie be said about Schmeling. Sharkey, ! 
Tolan, University of Michigan ur.d Camera.

Pater, won the National A. A. No one ever as much as dis- 
100 and 200-yard daahes at cussed rating any one of that trio 

Denver. with the greats, although follow-
T«n Year» A go  Today— Paavo mg Sharkey's four rounds with 

K am i. brilliant Finnish runner Schmelinr in June, 1930, Jim 
raacived word that four records Corbett, an admirer of the sailor 
fea had set in the mile, three- called him the finest heavyweight j 

1500-meter and 5000-meter since Johnson. Sharkey was as 
had been sanctioned by the share as a scalpel that night, 

tatamationai Amateur Athletic “ It's a shame for a fellow to 
federation. toss off a perforance like that

San Antonio at Houston, night 
game.

American League
Detroit 7, Cleveland 2. 
Washington 12, Philadelphia 6. 
Boston 10, New York 9. ( 11 in

nings.)
Only games scheduled.

National League
Boston 5, New York 2. 
Philadelphia l l ,  Brooklyn 2. 
Pittsburgh 10, Cincinnati 0. 
St. Louis 7, Chicago 3.

W H ERE T H E Y  P L A Y  
Texas League

Fort Worth at Oklahoma City.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Ahem

hi YOU'RE im 
TELLING ME

What significance they have is 
not known . . . .  but Walter 
Hagen must think white silk 
shirts are lucky. . . . for he wear* 
them in every important golf
tournament...........Babe Herman.
Cub outfielder, who has had the 
reputation of being rather alow 
getting out of the way o f fly balls, 
isn’t so slow when it comes to 
picking winners in the Kentucky 
Derby. , . . He’s had the victor 
in the last six classics. . . . Major 
league umpires are a busy lot 
. . . according to Ump Dolly .Stark
of the National loop..........He has
figured that the boys in blue are 
called upon to make 200 decisions 
r. day. . . . University of Minne
sota is planning on installing
crew.......... and boys on the squad
will work out on the Mississippi 
River if the sport is adopted . . . 
A1 Schacht and Rabbit Maranville 
may go in front of the footlights 
this winter. . . . with George M 
Cohan writing gags for them. . . . 
AI and his old pal, Nick Altrock, 
still are on the outs.

1,000-Pound Skull 
Bought By Texas U

fn+rtni t0 Th f Democrat
AUSTIN, July 4.— A mam

moth skull, weighing 1,000 
Itounds, which was bought by the 
University of Texas department of 
geology, will not be placed on 
display until fall, when suitable 
base and pedestal will be available, 
according to Dr. F. L. Whitney, 
professor of geology.

The skull, with tusks which mea
sure 7 feet 2 inches, was dug up 
near Yorkton on the farm of Eu
gene Cross two years ago, and was 
bought recetnly by the Univer
ity. Complete with tusks and up

per jaw, Mr. Cross discovered it 
after rains had washed away sur
rounding soil, lie spent three days 
digging it up and removing it to 
shelter.

The latest fashion advice from 
Pari* is to tint your hair and 
enamel your finger nails to match 
vour costume— if you don’t care 
to have your friends notice your 
new dress.

Those of you who tuned in and 
heard President Roosevelt, speak
ing from the White House, give 
an account of his stewardship dur
ing the past 16 months, and evi
dently were well pleased with the 
splendid progress made in that 
short time. The people here are 
practically all for Roosevelt and 
his policies, believeing that he, 
with the aid of congress, will suc
ceed in bringing about a greater 
and more powerful people, who 
because of the trials gone through 
since 1929, are more closely knit
ted together and more determined 
to build in such a way that such 
a depression will not visit the na
tion again. President Roosevelt 
left for a sea voyage to Puerto 
Rico, Virgin Islands (annexed by 
Childress), and the Hawaiian Is
lands. He boarded the USS Hous
ton at Annapolis , just 30 miles 
from Washington.

Helen Madden, Mrs. Wells and 
the writer took a five-hour trip 
trst i*tmrtny down the on.
the passenger ship “ Potomac.” 
which carries 3000 people with 
ease...We went far enough to be 
almost out of sight of land, and 
nearly to where the river empties 
into Chesapeake Bay. All salt 
water and plenty deep. The trip 
was a pleasant and restful one, 
anil a release from the torrid wea
ther in the capitol city. By the 
way. it is claimed that a part of 
Washington is below sea level—  
certainly the entire city is not 
very far above sea level.

We saw a polo game Saturday 
— the first time for us. It was 
a hotly contested game between 
«nldiers of Ft. Mvers and Virginia 
U players. Football and baseball 
are marble or mumble-neg games 
in comparison to polo. Horses and 
men go at full tilt and have many 
close ralla— however, the horses 
are well trained and need but lit
tle guiding, and seem to like the 
game as much as the men. Games 
are played on the polo grounds 
near the Washington monument 
three times each week and are 
watched by thousands. It was esti
mated that 20.000 people saw the 
Saturday game.

One o f the most insniring sights 
one sees o f the city of Washington 
•nd surrounding country is from 
Washington's monument, which js 
555 feet high. It is a shaft of 
white m»rbl" rising from an eleva
tion on the Ma'l near the Potomac. 
A stairway of 900 steps lm»ds to 
the ton. and many people climb 
♦hem. M«*t people, however, take 
the elevator.

The monument is sa'd to be the 
bigh««st work of masonrv in the 
world, and is an obe»’sk. It is 55- 
*»et square at the base and 34 
feet at th» ton. The pvramidon 
»or nvramid-shaoed section above) 
is 55 feet in height, and termi
nates in a pvr«mid of nnle alumi
num. The wails are 15 feet in 
♦hickness at the ¡entrance, and 
*aper to 18 inches at the ton of

the shaft. The facing is of pure 
white msrble from Msrylsnd, the 
interior bscking is o f geniss and 
New England granite.

The foundation, of rock and 
cement, ia 36 feet deep, and I2C 
feet square. The cornerstone was 
'aid in 1848; the finished work 
was dedicated in 1885. The cost 
was 31,300,000. In the inner face, 
seen from the landings of the 
stairway, are memorial stones 
which were contributed trom va
rious sources as tributes to George 
Washington. There are represent
ed 40 states, 16 cities, lodges of 
Free Masons, Odd Fellows, Sons 
o f Temperance, political organiza
tions, debating societies, fire de
partments, public schools, oldest 
inhabitants, etc. There are stones 
from Braddock’s field, the battle
field of Long Inland, Otter's Sum
mit (Virginia’s loftiest peak), the 
ruins of Carthage, the Temple of 
Aesculapius, Vesuvius, the Alex
andrian Library in Egypt, the 
Tomb of Napoleon, the Parthenon, 
the Chapel of William Tell, and 
other foreign countries are repre
sented, such as China, Turkey, i 
Japan, Siam, Braxil. On the alu-' 
minum tip is inscribed “ Laus 
Deo.”  I

‘Kicker
(Continaed

tion is composed ■ 
Jim Vallence, chai 
nett, Memphis; 
Lakeview; B. T. . _ 
and Roy Russell,]

Tentativi
(Continued fr

At the height of 504 feet the 
walls are pierced with eight port 
openings, two in each face, which 
afford extensive views on every 
side. It is much like looking down 
from an airplane, making the 
green lawns and government! 
buildings into beautiful patterns 
and models that leave a pleasant , 
memory.

On July 4 elaborate fire-works 
were to be set o ff on the grounds 
surrounding the Washington mon
ument. It is estimated the fire 
works disnlay costs around $2,- 
000 dollars, and will be paid for 
by people who will pay 25 cents 
each for chairs well located for 
the show. Immediately after the 
Fourth it is planned to give the 
monument a good washing and 
scrubbing. This small laundry bill 
will amount to about 3100.000—  
a mere “ vest pocket change" a- 
mount in the capitol city.

city. The license 
to cost 350, whic, 
mum that the cit] 
formal ordinance 
night.

Seek» Suit]
Judge A. S. Me 

the Northern Tex« 
pany here, met wit 
regard to an ordir 
most tyo  years ag. 
demanding the lo 
rates here.

Judge Moss aake 
it intended to per 
asked that an aj 
set. The council 
intended to pur&u 
asked *  further 
cedure.

Further action „ 
the case within th( 
three weeks. City 
Fitzjarrald stated.

Local Mi

Texas Co-Eds-
(Continued from page 1)

DRY CLEANING!
'"leaning and Presaing is onl) 
one branch of our service W. 
remodel and repair garments.

B U L L A R D ’ S
South tide of Square. Phone 8

—

C L A R K  D R U G  C O
Solicits and will appreciate 

your husineas.
E*t«b 1117

cost of building and furnishing. 
The house ia to be planned for an 
ideal family. Before the house 
plans arc begun, the ages, inter- 
e'Ts. occupations, ami incam« of 
the different members of the fam
ily are considered.

Financial 'arrangements for the 
house, lot, and furniture must be 
explained and a budget system 
for upkeep planned. The students 
draw their homes in miniature, us
ing a scale of exact dimensions, 
and following a particular style 
o f architecture.

yfjLzp.

Locals and Personals
Mrs. H. H. Lindsey and child

ren left this morning for a visit 
with their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. J. E. Morrow.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Fitzjarrald 
went to Hollis, Okla„ this morn
ing for a visit in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. Fitziarrald.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Drake of 
Wellington visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Drake, here Sun
day.

J. W. Simmons arrived yester
day from Canyon and will spend 
an indefinite time here with his 
daughter. Mrs. Jess Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McPeak of 
Floydada were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl W olf last week-end.

Over The

Swi

PALACE
Today And Tom orrow :

"FASHIONS OF 1934”

With W illiam  Pow ell and 

Bette Dari». The first la ff  

extravaganza with muaic. 

Also Comedy aad New » Reel

it—r=—

Pastil
Swimmini

1 Mile

COW BOY BOOTS
"WE KNOW MOW" 

Made te Order
Expert Shoe Repairing tor 

ladle« and Gentlemen 
CHRISTENSEN’S SHOE «HO# 

•IS  Moot BL

A complete garage and Road 
service. Panhandle Gas. Wash, 

grease, Hood Tire«

For An 
Enjoyable Day

“Thirty-Day Princess’
MEMPHIS GARAGE

113 Main Phone 406M
Sid Baker • . . John Slover

With Sylvia Sidney and Cary Grant^ 
Also Comedy and Newa Reel

Blankenship’s 
Insurtmce Agency
AO Eluda of Inaurane« 

Specialising la 
Ufe Inaurane#

SIS Main St Memphis

Following are the| 
price» paid oa 
grain fo r WodaosdaJ
Broiler» (co lo red ) 
Broiler» (leghorns) ,
H ide» ( g r e e n ) ______
Turkey» (N o . 1 )
Cream (N o . 1 ) ____
Cream (N o . 2 ) ___
B u t te r ______________ ]
E g g » --------------------
Hens (h e a v y )______ 1
Hens ( l i g h t ) _______
Roosters ( o l d ) ___ _
Turkey» (o ld  "tom »"
Turkey» (N o . 2 ) __|
M a ix e___ ________
M aixe (threshed)
C o r n ___ ___________
P e a s ..........  |
Peanut*
Sorghum seed
H e g a r i___ . . .
Hegari (threshed)

BT„

(lew

In Our
Cooling! R«

Healthyl

15c and

.Ad-

.ti/


